
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneya,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup' of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for nny one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA 'FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 , KEVJ YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

iismE cbiWlVER WBM

lack Heidtcho and rollers Ml tbo tronblu inct
dont to a bilious atateof tho ajBtom.BUOh an
Dizziness, Nauset., Drowalnaea, Dlatresa after
tit lug. 1'aln In the Bid- -, tic While thelrmcaS

success bts boon ahovrn in curing

HcaCaelie, yet Carter's LUUo tlver Fills srs
equally valuable, in Constipation, curing and pro
vcntlnc th!annoyiDKCOmplalnt.'whllotho7alja
correct aUdlsordcra 01 1 be BtomachtlmuUto tha
liver anA regulate the bowel a. Even if thoy onlj

fAcbilheywoniaboaunoatprieslcestotTioaowhO
suffer from tMa dlntrcsatag complaint; but f

t Ulr ecodneas doea uotoud here,and thoaa
who once try them will find thosn littlo pills valu.
jiblslaaomany rays thtt they will not be wll.
Slag to do without them. BitaitoraUslclcboa4

(faUiobaceof ao many live.1 that hero fj wboro
rm make our crcatUx.it. Our pUU cure It whlla
others do not.

Caller's Little LWcr Pills aro very small and
very eaey to take. One or two pilla make a doae.
3Toy are strictly veEotable and do not gripe or
purc'S but by Ihslr gentle action pleisoall who
tuotbam. InyialsatSScenta; nveforll. Sold
by drasjUts ercrychus, or sent by mail.

CARTER BJEDtClNE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SLML DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE-INSURANC-

lrgostand oldest reliable purely cash cam
paules represented by

X5-A."V- FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt., Shenanooah.Po.

HI IfiTI i fir We, tha undersliined, were
rsllr I llnf entirely oured of rupture byI U 1 I U 11U Or. 4. u. vlayer, 31 Arch Kt..
Plilladelobli, Pa., H.Jones 1'hl'lps, ICennel
Hqmre. Ia., T. A.. Kreltz. wntlogton. J.: K.
JU.Hmall, Mount Alto, fa.; Kev. H. II. Blier-roor- ,

MUabury,.Pa.; D. J. Dulled. 214 S. 12h
ut... Iteadlru, Pa.; Win l)lx. 18l Montrose ut .
1'hlliidelphla: H. I.. Howe. SOU Klin Ht , Retd.
lne, l'a.; George aud Ph. lJuraart, 439;iGutt
IL Heading, Pa. Heud for oirculaiv. t

GOLD MBDAIi, PARIS, 187a

ar

il

JUICER &C0S
Breakfast Cocoa

from which tho exceia of oil
haa been removed,

la nhsnlutvly pure and
it is salable

Nq Chemicals
nre um. Iu ila Jirpparatlou, It
Iiai more than thrte the
strength of Coco.i mixed with
Btnrch, Arrowroot or Sugar.
and 1m thereforo tux more eao

Lnon icul, totting than one
I cent a cup. It In dellclJu. Dour- -

Jibing. MreDcthcnlntf. eabilt
dioe8TF.ii, nnd edmlrubly adapted for Invalids
us well aa r perfcona In health. p

Koltl hjr Crorerg ereryiThere.

W. BAKER, & CO., Dorcliostcr, Mass.

3311. SAKTOEN'S

ELirai BELT

lAUSTPATtHTS. HfV.'ft--.WIT- n ELECTR-

BEST MADHETIB

lUFrtOVEMEHTS. SUSPEHSORT.

Win ear wltboat naalclaa all KeslarM rnvUlot 'runihmjih! 9, orals, aarva rorca, i,cvmi or iuai.orcuB,
ItatMst, lss(ur, rbcumatl.SB. kldst. U,r sad bludder ce.I4l.,ljiu. Uck, limb.jo. HlaiUt, lainl tu.

Wit cqduIds tHd.rfal lamiwutrnla ovsr all
tttbsri, aaa mu a current tbtt I, ioitarulr fall tis wasrsr

r f.rfelt i,ll00.00. aaj .111 ill it tba abort dlaaa.
aaa or ao bay. Theuaauda baas bo.a aurad lj tbia roarTtloualaraatloa afl.r all otbrr raaudiaa (allad. and ala ban.draaaattatliBioBlalaiB ibla a4 avoir olbor alsta.

.' Ft""1 "Wo incline Kl'fcl'KKMIltY la tbar.,.".,,.,',If ' "" waakroaoi Hill: VTITIIiLL Ha. ITS.,.".'!"; ;'" i'ik vi'iKialihU la eu io no
b mill IddraVa """ Malta, fraaCaiviij'iisr 3BXamoTia.ia oo .

No. BIO Broadway, NEW VORK.

$100 FOR A HDSBAND

That is tbo Prico n Woman,
Aged 70, Ta!d For One.

AH ENRAGED FATHER The price of WolWs Acme Blacking is
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 20c. a bottle, nnd It is cheap at that. It

costs more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-

ingHo Wuii la tbo LI fa of a New-

ark

than
for the

other
market,

liquid
inchulinp

I)reinps
,

cost com-
plete
urtisllc stoppers, snn otticr paraphernalia.Priost. M't tell the IHacUngnol lie package.

As It Is onr dcfclrc ! tell rwr Ilt.ArKtNO
cheaper If IKJislhli'. Lui I . i kciVcs un--

HER SPOUSE IS ONLY 21. CHARGED WITH A GIIAVE CRIME.
maklnci e Uoia a j -- lrc of

Bhe Married toEeouro Her Son an In-he- Beven-Yeit-0- !d Eosa Basila Saya That

anoa of $180,000. Us Assaulted Her,

There Was a CUilse In ll.r Former Hus.
bniiil'a Will, Hint If She Married Again
tho l"rjrty Wu to Ilnrrrt to Thell
Clillil, Win. la u Crltiil If She Die!

Not Marry, Then the I'roperty Would
Ue Divided Among Iliir Ifuaband'a lie- -

lallvea.
Jackson, Mich., March 11. William

II. l'lumb. a younu man 21 years of Rgo,
wns married here yesterday to Mrn.
Amanda Bentley, aged 70. Although It
wns not a love match, It was one of the
most romantic weddings on record. By
It the ntted bride secured to her crippled
Bon an inheritance of 180,000, which,
without the wedding, he could not have
legally-claimed- .

in
Tho young groom, who 1b Tery boyish

uppearauce, was working on tho
streets at $1.25 per day, when he was an
proached by fan acquaintance who told
him that Mrs. Bentley wanted to get
married so badly that she would pay a
man $100 for becoming her husband,
and would not ask him to live with her.
Young Plumb accepted the opportunity,
and within twenty-fou- r hours the cere-
mony was legally performed.

Immediately after the ceromony Mrs.
Beutley, or Mrs Plumb, took the train
for Grand liapids. Her homo most of
the time is In Uldgewood, Canada. In
explanation of her strange marriage sho
explained;

"My husband, who died some yonrs
ago, had been married before and had
several children. He left a will bequeath-
ing mo a large share of the estate during
my life. There is a clause in the docu-
ment providing that if I married again
the property was to revert to our only
child, who is now 23 years old and a
cripple. Should I die without marrying
tho will says that the property 13 to bo
divided .imong my husband's heirs.
think it was his intention to have all
that was left to me revert to our child.
but he made h mistake in writing his
will. This is why I enter Into this mar
riage. By it the property reverts at once
to my son and he will not bo left helpless
and in poverty at my death, which can
not us far oil."

WILL BE LYNCHED.

A Kufflnn Cuts a Young Girl's Throat from
Kar to Ear.

Ciiaiileston, W. Va., March 11.
While the Rev. Marlon Moore and his
wife were absent from their house, a
email mountain farm at the head of
Stock's Creek, about 10 miles from
Charleston, a young man of the name of
Jack Adklns went into the house and at-
tempted to ottrugo Miss Bettte Moore,
the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Moore. The young girl stoutly resisted
Adklns, whereupon ho cut her throat
from ear to ear with a butcher knife,
killing her instantly.

Adklns was seen to leave the house.
and escaped to tha mountains. The,
murder Is the most diabolical committed
in this county in 18 years. Adklns will
be lynched if caught. The whole county
is up iu arms, and several detectives
from this city have joined in the chat.

Laeerutrd Ily a Mad Doe--.

Plainkibld, N. J,, March 11. A mad
bulldog ran through the streets tills
city yesterday, ad bit two persons and
about fifty canines before being killed.
Earnest Van Zamlt had his left arm so
torn by the brute, and it may have to be
ampututed, and littlo Ethel Titsworth,
granddaughter of Inventor Charles
Potter, wus also terribly lacerated about
the face and arms, A pointer owned by
Jacob Kirkuer, valued at $500, wus torn
to pieces.

Trouble In a Seminary.
Kingston, N. Y., March 11. Recently

several students of the Stamford Semi-
nary charged Prof. Blakesley, the prin-
cipal, ''with conduct unbecoming a
teacher," and an Investigation of tha
charge was made by the Board Of Trus-
tees of the Seminary, The Board deci-
ded that the charge was not substan-
tiated, und the students who made it
were suspended. A conferenco of-

students was held, and as "a result
twenty-tw- o students left,-th- Seminary.
The affair has created a sensatlou at
Stamford, nnd It that many
other students will leave. The suspend-
ed students nre to bring uu action against
the Board of Trustees.

Iron Manufacturer JJeud.
PouoiiKiHSPSiis, N. Y., Maroh 11. John

F. Wlimlow, one of the leading iron
manufacturer ot the State, is doad at
hi home hero, lie built the Monitor nt
his works in Troy, and with Erantus
Corning and John A. Grlswold, intro-
duced bessemer steel In the United
States. At ono time he wus prsldent
of the Troy Polytechnlu Institute and
of tho Poughkeopsie Bridge Company.

InatHiitly lleliam'led
Raiiwav, N. J Maroh 11. While a

Swede, u;ied about Si yearn ot itge,
known u Peter, wus lixnminlng a new
maohliie placet! in tho" Term Cot tu Works
ot Ames & Lylon near Woodbrldge, ho
wns instantly beheaded. Ha did not
heed the warning given him but five
ralutites before to look out.

Kxtradltlou Papers lasueil.
Washikgtok, Maroh 11. Extradition

papers were yesterday iasui d by the State
Department for the rot urn to New
Hit in inn I re from Montreal, Cmmda, of
II. It. Pope, alias R. It. Smith, and his
wife TTllie. The charge imslust them Is
larceny.

Train Itohbni'a Haul Near Illicit.

(8fSvBruB, Miach 11. It Is given out
that Train-itollbe- i- Perry got $37,000 from
the American Kvpreaa Cm- - whan he
robbed Lxpress .Uciseagajr Moore,

Wllhaliii to fll Ilia Yucli'.
London, March 11. Itmiitror William

ot Germany hits eutoraid his yuoht
Meteor for. tho race for tha Quota's cu.
Ue will fall her himself.

FIGHTING FViRY INCH.

Tho IllrycllaM A4T Wiling forty-Hlg- ht

Ifnura nre Wry C'lu..
New YokK, Mnrch 11. The bicycle

race that Is now in progress at the Madl-r.o- u

Square Garden U ono of the most
hotly cont-gto- d on record. For forty- -

eight hours the ucn have been racing
round the ten-la- track, and at a very
lively pace, too, and the three leaders,
Lumdeu, Anhlui;cr and Martin, are only
sepiruted by the leagUi of their wheels.
The fourth man, Lamb, Is a lap behind.
He lost this distance through u fall, tne
other riders gulnini; u lap on htm while
he was getting a new wheel. The fifth
man, Keadiuc, is a lap behind I.amb.
This Ioks whs canned throueh an acci-
dent. The next man Is Schock. lie
broke his wheel on Wednesday, nnd has
been falling behind ever since. Stage is
the last man. Tho pace has been too hot
for him. If the men keep together to
day and the finish will no a
very exciting one.

The score at 1 o'clock was: Ashingr,
C80 miles, 5 laps; Lumsden, GiO miles,
fi laps; Martin, 080 miles, 1 laps; Ltmb,
U5U miles, J laps; itemllng, ISSti miles, 3
l.ips Schock, OiS miles, 8 lapi; SUga,
041 miles and 8 laps.

iHveatltato JmlBe steamer which lines
Yoiuc, March i outside tho State limits must

Wheeler H. Peckham, of the Bar Asso-
ciation, has appointed' the following
committee to Investigate the chargos of
unprofessional conduct preferred itgainss
Judge Isaac J. Maynard, of the Court of
Appeals, while the latter was Deputy

in connection with
the Dutchess County returns; F. It. Cou-der- t,

J, S. Carter, K. S. Kobinson, L. E.
Parsons, V. B, Uorublower, J. N. Bowes,
E. Root, B. Hand and Albert Shuckney.

To Shut Down for Three Days.
MAtnKX, Mnss., March 11. Tho Bos-

ton Rubber Shoe Company has pasted
notices iu its factories at Wells and
Edgeworth stating that the factories will
only shut down three days In April in-

stead of for two or three weeks as has
been customary for several years past.
This Is duo to the rubber
trade. There are about 3,000 persons
employed In these factories.

Kantern League Itaaeball.
Rochester, N. Y., March 11. ra

nnd Blnghamptbn havo been ad-
mitted as the two cities to completo tho
circuit in the Eastern Baseball League.
The next meeting of the League will be
held at Albany, April G, at which time
the players will be assigned tp the dif-
ferent clubs and tho schedule will be
presented by President White aud for-
mally adopted.

Archbishop Iralanit Uefandad.
Rome, March 11. An article Is pub-

lished, by authority and direction of
Pope Leo, Ireland,
of St. Paul, against attacks made upon
his episcopal course In the United
States. This article appears in tha
"Osservatore Romano '"

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Smith & Ketchum's furulturo factory
at Vergennes, Vt., was burned yesterday.
Loss, $SO,000.

Russian relief train of 27 cars, with
12,000 bushels of corn, Is made up at
Bloomingtou, 111.

Tho United States steamer Kearsargo
at a yesterday, Tha

Kearsarge has been ordered to Key West,
Fla

DON'T

Ttir ?

AB&OIOTEDf PUR

Attorney-Genera- l,

Improvement-i- n

tlefeudlngArcbhishop

V..ElraaBaBoaW"
ItOu- - s rHa 'o.irk
Vr-D- ll "f r'irl'itlan Aat'ima Acartala,'' o iii.iji- U- ' 4B a urt

You will ae tboa vno ria-a- r a. l'
tllwa ot after Uking at dot. Soil kr

icaltrt oKrjwl ro. witla- - u and .MA.

WEMNI
QUICKLY. TMOnOUCKLY, PORCVCR OUnCD

It.

and

eelontifio icetlicd tliat
cannot fall unlosa ttio
caQ Is bqrond human
at J, You loel linprovud
tho Hrttt a bn
Ut every day t soonknoT?
youiHL'lf a kins aaione
mnti in hrtrfr. mind fliid

rO itfrirt. priil..aaud.oMS

to lmppy nvmled. llfero-
mnved. Nwrve force,
will, ouercT. brainpower,
wlieii falling or !oit aro
restored by this treut-nie-

AUeunllund weak
of the bodyErtloni MieLvtheoed,

Victim of abuse and
cxeoMeo, reclaim your
intm id Bufferera from

rcKiiin yur Tiucr' Don't
d' If in the hint
htntfoii. Jhtu'tbeditiheart
ont'd if qaaL'ki liaver'b
bid you. Let us show yim
tbitt taiBdioal amunuo mid

bulnes honor vtlH exist j hero fto tinnd In band.
Wrlto lor on i lluok with exiiltutMious proof-- ,
laailetliieuleUrree. Over Jt.OOO ifri)ia,
EBIJB HBDIOAIi 00,, EOTFALQ. W.

JOHN OOYLK,

At'trnv-at-ljt- w Ileal

l

futIy,qverwork,1llheultri

'B.

THE FIGHTERS' M'CCA.
Tlnj Can Kow (In to Maine and ffammer

lHoh Other oo Ilartfea.
Portland, Me.. March 11. United

States Commissioner Rand has rendered
a decision which will be hailed with d- -

llght by prize fighters, who have here
.ofore been puzzled to know where they
cnuld settle their differences without
Dollce Interference. They may charter a
barge and steam out on the high seas, on
some quiet day, and maul each other
till they are tired, provided they have
ticket of transportation from the point
of deuarture to some other port.

Counsel for tho live carpenters who
created a riot on the steamer Tremont
the other night, called attention to the
fact, when the prisoners were arraigned
for trial, that there was no Federal law
governing such a case, the vessel at tha
time beipg outside the jurisdiction of any
State. Although they assaulted tho
crew, half killed tho Captain, and tried
to take possession of the vessul, they
cannot be held on any charge, and are at
liberty to do the very same thing over
again.

It Is generally admitted that this de-

cision establishes a dangerous precedent,
nnd it Is the ilrst time this point has
nvpr 1nf.n ralsHil. EvKPff steamboat line.

To Mnj-nrd- ' Conduct. Hnil ev.erv B,01,r.;Q11
New 11. President depend

arrived

Ihh

ipalr.cven

solely lor protection on too iiguung
qualities of their captain aud crews.
Under the present laws, a gang of toughs
can board a steamer, and do as thoy
please, provided they are strong enough
iu numbers and muscle, and unless they
use dangerous weapons, the United
States will take no notice of.them. They
can do anything but kill. Tho crew has
the tame privileges in suppressing riots.

TREACHEROUS SCUDDER.
The Doctor stakes a Sonaatton In Jail lij

Chokinc HI" Father.
CniCAQO, March 11. A sensational

scene was enacted in the cell of Dr. II.
M. Scuddcr, in the County Jail yestsrday
afternoon.

HU aged father, tho Rev. D. R. Scud- -

der visited him there. At sight of the fa
miliar .face tho
brightened an
kissed his father,
his son a message

seizing byprisoner's i'

d tr,Vl taken to co Headquartgave b dof
nnd said that she was near- by aud
wanted to see him.

At this the &on sprang upon his father
and clutched him by the throat with
fierce energy, and It was with the utmost

that the attendants rescued
old gentleman from his grasp.

Since his incarceration in Jail Dr.
Scuddor has refused to eat anything,
saying that there was a plot to poison
him.

Arro.Ud for Falao Pretences.
Worcester, Mass., March 11. Yes-

terday afternoon William II. Morse, pres-

ident and treasurer of the Security
of this city, bankers aud brokers,

was arrested on complaint of Stephen O.
Enrle, for obtaining money under false
pretences. The complaint alleges that
Mr. Morse havo Mr. Eurle a for
$411.05, the difference in price between
five shares of Worcester Gas Light stock
given him to Morse ts sail, nnd cer-

tain shares of the Worcester
Street Railway .anil the Worcester

Electric Light Company, which Morse
was instructed to buy. The check was
worthless, und tho complainant claims

Morse had no such stock to sell.
Morse was bulled later by II. II. Bigelow,
the bonds being placed at $1,500.

100 Dollars an Hour
For sleep at curtain timss would be a chosp
nrico. For crying babies usi Dr. Hand's
Oillo Cure. It never falls C. J. Mc-

Carthy and ,1. M. Ilillan, the drunt'ittp,
arn furnUhing freo samples to troso who
dubt, hut would like to it.

Never encnuragliif;
t'Vury enterprise that tenila towarda
tho upbuilding of tho community hi
wliluh you reside.

Fatal
l'liysioiniia make nu m re fatal mistake

lian when tley lul'onn pi:liml thai ncrvoiix
heart tmulileai oo-n- Imm Ihe NUimao'iand
are of little equvnee, Ut
Mil, the lulled Indiana mipcUIU , haa
proveu tlm eoutrary iu hla new hook on
" I .rl I) woloh may be had Ire.- - at
i'. H. Iligen'.uaii'silriii sior who mi iruninw

nd riimm"nil I)r Mi. u eqiul-- d New
Henri Cure, whii'h h.v Hi litrBl Hleol all"
heart renin ly in tne world li curst nervous

i d orvanlo dliwu, hort hreath.
dut'erinir, paui or ru tu ihi- - Hlrte arm
nrbhtulilr,lrrw dar hiiImi rtlntiniriHniolhr

UK, dmiiaiv, etc. ills Nervine
curte headache, tltu, W.

Jiulldliw, SUeuendoili, Pa.

Tl U fMtliimtpil I It lukfK tlm f!ime
Hniniint(f onernv U it ?

tlliuen tnllt'H to Hirer mum.

Oflloe droe itore.

rid) tio11

wnllc

How to Suo ood.
riiU is the ifret iTiiblera of lit whloU lew

solve. Mime mil ueatiiae ol
IMIOI ll'ltllll OMIPrS WUU III IU"K, llll 1HB
liinjorlti' from d ft 'lent crlt-w- unt ol linrve,
Tuny ura nervcmi, Itrvaolittf, t'liarvMtlte.

gi-- t tlm bl lex toil 'tike Ilia kplnis
diiW'i t' kwi the Hpirlia up," th at,

time, oppormuUy un tiervo tnrre,
There la nulhlnK lllte til lleslom'ive Nvrvliit,
ilia i.vered ov I lie urext KpeiilallNl l)r MII-h- ,

tii mire till nervoii di emttj., lieitflHcUn, Hie
liluen, uervQiia jinwt atxin, iileenlwuillea",
H"iirnUI, Vllua till te, Ills, hii1 liyaiat'lx.
1'rlnl 8 und line boo- - .if le liiu iDlaU
dee ut 0. 11. iluKenbUL'h'x lr atore.

Tho weatlinr unil temrornture will
uinqiml proiiirlli)i)H for

aouiB time to coiiiu.

hHWna' fcervw nno ulvor Pills
it on a n.vv ttve

through aanmiver. atomaeli and
a a illaMonrrr. Dr. Mllea1 I'UIn arxwUty
id id hlltrtuauttnA. haxt t.ata. tarnl I Liver. alltaL
autiMaoq ynauaitiit for gieu
illlldrun.' Hma
Jw la. rjamuiea r rtx

Iledtiall'a

inlxod

liwela "u

woman.
t. mil leat.anrestl fildodtvi.

at v, u. iiaceaoucit's

Thol'rlesl, Who ia Turk, TVaa Mat
tlm Father or the Girl, Who Cnllad n

l'ollcniuun and Iluil lllra Arrested Ho

ir.i TiikBii to the Station House Hut
Wat Allowed to Iteturii Home bhortly
After In Charge of a Policeman.
Newark, N. J., March 11. "I will

murder that parish priest if tho law docs
not punish him," said Basllo

morning to Justice Hayes In
the First Precinct Police Court of New
ark, and be said It calmly nnd with an
air of unmistakable determination.

Through an his
daughter, Mnrla Rosa, whom ho held by
the hand, had for a second time told the
Justice a story of assault. The police
surgeon.had also told the Justice that
the girl had been assaulted. The Justice
Issued a warrant for Father Joseph All, a
Roman Cuthollc priost attached to the
Italian Church of Our Ludy of Mount
Carmel, who Is charged with committing
the assault.

Tho little girl nttends tho pnrochinl
school attached to the church, when.
she came home from school Tuesday
evening she was crying and greatly ex-

cited. In reply to her father's questions
she said that when she left school Father
All took her Into ante-roo- in the school,
where, sho said, the ussault was com-

mitted.
The father armed himself with a

and v.ent in search of priest.
He failed to find him. He then applied
to Ju.stlee Hayes for n warrant, llio
latter had lemembered that there had
lately been factional troubles In
church and declined to issue u warrant
even after he Had heard the child's
from her own lins.

Baslie went home nnd told his wife that
there was no law for him, nnd vowed
that he would kill the priest. Mrs. Bas
lie went to tho police court on Wednes
day night and begged tho Judge to save
her hitBband from committing murucr.
Buile was at that time at the parochial
ret-iil- i ..i 'tin with a loaded revolver
in his : - ' xe.ircliliig for Father All.
The Justice ui for him and the little
gir! yesurdity morning, and otter hear-
ing her itt Pa her account of the as
Pnult again without n variation from her
first version uf it ho Issued tho warrant.

Father All was arrested last evening.
The girl's father met the priest in the

the coat colstriet, and, himcountenance.1 lar. culled a policeman. The
ThT, Pol

love from his wife not recorded on the blotter,

difficulty the

Asso-

ciation

check

by
Consoli-

dated

Unit

try

A Mistake.

heari

hut

Mtuimuorlly

easily
wntllnit-muiiey- .

bp Iu

prliiflpl.

by

Angelo
yesterday

interpreter

the

the

story

priest
ers,

boys. He
but hur

ried to the detective room, from which
reporters were excluded, and an of
mystery prevuiled. An hour later he

allowed to return to his homo in
charge of a policeman

Bishop Wigger said yesterday alter-
noon that Father All had been with him
at teuton Hall for two or three hours
early in the day, and that he had thor
oughly examined the priest concerning
the charge and satislied that he was
innocent.

Father All, who Is a Turk, con
verted in Palestine. He graduated
from Seton Hall College a year ago, und
immediately became attached to the dlo
cese of Isewark.

DESPERATE ROBBERS

Two lslml u Srvunt and Pluudo
a alanaloti.

followed

Newfort. It. I., March Tho house
of tho Misses Newman, in Catharin
Btreet, robbed last night of about
1100 In money.

Tho btorv told by the colored servant
is that two negroes rang tho door-be- ll

and when she respouded they forced
themselves into tho house, bound her.
and while one commanded her at th
point of a revolver to keep still the other
bearched the house.
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After securing tho money they left.
The girl cried for help aud then, with
her hand-- tied behind her, went to
ueiuhhor's house and gave the alarm.

The police are not satisfied that tho
girl has told all bite knows about tlm
matter.

Wale Wciltlinir Aiiiilueraary
Londo.v, March 11. The twenty-nint- h

nnnlvcrsary of the marriage of th
Prince and Princess of Wales was cele
brated Wednesday. It was ou Maroh
10. 1803. that the heir apparent to
tho Eimlish throne took to him
self a wife in the person of Princess
Aloxaudra, eldest daughter of tho
King of Denmark, aud on oaoh re
currinc anniversary the event has been
commemorated with family celebrations
by the royal family and large demonstra
tions of various Kinds throughout th
country. This year, with tho excep
tlou of the hoi-itlu- ot Hags on enure
steeples und the rimcing ot hells, there
was no observance ot tlm Hay, the rnyu

Tlnki, nf OlHriiuM.

lliilblloana IV 11 1 Contest the ICIectlon,
Nyaok, N. V., March 11. Ihe Repub-llcuii- ti

liuve d "oidetl tu content the elec
ta HrtveratiHW, Itockluuil County.

whiqli took iilRoe tUatro luat week. They
tlalin tbttt it vus IUohbI. The oleotlim
wis for SupervlaoPM and the Uumoorats
were kneceoaifill.

A lr"Ia.la lloru ,uta hh it lollcenian.
Nvaok, N. Y., Mnroh 11. Mrs. Clinn.

Zuudel, wife ot tlm I'reaidont of the
Hnverntraw Ut ereiiinK, when
it wan making u bold ut tempt to
force tiia way Into the houae through a
tloor, blew n flaih horn from an upper
window anil tba thief fled.

tbtver Itatu Sturm.
AVawmngtom, Maroli 11, A severe rain

storm, Moconipanietl by wind tlut
1 1 emeuuoua velocity, paaatHl over

'aaliiuutou yccterday nfiernooii. Many
people were taken off tlieir feet by tho
wlud, and aoiiie of them injuri-
es.

No 1 rfoii-.114i!- tt Collura.
Albany, N. Y., March 11 Iu the Sen

Hte yiw.tt-i.iit- ordeu'a hill forbidding
tie wanumcuira of collura nml onffa In
prttona came up for final paaMige and
was panted to 1.

Open for
petition

Cntll the lBtday of January, lKt't. to bo paid
to any ono who fnrntshi's u formula ena- -
lllinR US IO JI1HKH II Hi, it I'livu tuna
retailer can profltnuly sell It at 10c. a hottlo.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It coots 10c. to find out whnt is
nnd does. A whole lmtre of inl.irmation
could not give n corroi t id IMk-Ko- li

Is thenameot the only j ;uni wnrn mnicen
ptaim white glabs look like colored glass.

jeianiTs i ii

i

Wu La DOUOLAS
S3 SHOE GENfffiviEri

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY f
it is a shoe, vritn no tarfcuor wax tnriaato hurt the feet; made of tho bct lino calf, styllsb

nnd easy, nnd because tee make more shoes: of thi
grade, than any other manufacturer. It equals bond
Bewed Rhocs costing from $ MX) to $3.00.

EE uu lacnuinn iiniui-Hpur- inonnrirniz
Phoo ever offered for timt enualB French

Imported Btmns which cost from $i.(VHo S12.00.
LJi uu iinnurocii cit rnop, nno can.

iHHi'a fitvllsh. fomfnrtahlflntHl rt urn hit Thn lieu
fboe cvrr offered at thla price t name prade as cu

e tnorn cohiinj; irom tju.uu 10 fMHi.
tCO 30 i'ollcp Farmer. Uallroad Men

and LrttcrOfirriersall wparthem; lliiftcalf.
Feamlcus smooth lnsldf, heavy threo eoies. o.

One plr will wear a year.
5(1 fin e cnll'j no better shoo over orered atSrt thU prli- one trial Hill convince thosa

who want a shoo for comfort and service.n -- 3 nml iy2IO WorItinijinn,!i ehoc
aro very BtronK nnd durable. Thoso whopare civen mem a trial win wear uootner mane.pAic' IS 01 nnl ? 1.7.1 school shoes amK9Lljr w wornhvthGlKivspvervwhere: tliorult

cm their merit a, ns tho Increasing sales show.
Elm CI V 1 O Donaola. vervstvllsh: eaualaFrencti
Imported ehoes rostliifr from $ 1.0) to G.t)).

ImdieN' iJ.50 mid SI.73 shoo for
Jlisicsaretho liestflnoDongola. htyllihnud' urabla.

(Jautlon. See that W. I. UouRias namo antl
price aro stumped on tho bottom of each shoo.

In ath t on local udvrtlwl dealers sminlvlnir von.

JOSEPH BALL,
NortH nsaiit St., SlietmitcIorJll

want

DR. TKEEL.
koq North Fourth 8t.eW if btfl. 1.TMU, VHILAbBLTMlaa

efnulnf (.ermftn imerltt
hiweUlUt to the L'niu d btUi ho U
tblo u cart BtOOCl PolflOrif
Nurvouit Debility dSpc
clal Diseaoos t hi,
bkiuDtw U

t.nt. boroTliroat Mouth
rimi'i, wft r

bivrrl lUt-- IrtrtUtlooi,
InrturttinUioi fcf.i BudlIbci.
btric.urtt, aud Irlj

tfcy. Iot ntmary m hta wntal mltT KlTn4j w
PI'l.r UiUfftiPi ml !1 t rfoliliii from 'x"
in ihef tlon or OTirwork. 1t"ni ni 1 10 J a 11
rt?lf l onfte. Do not h hope, t m" ry.Y
tiitmenjotor. Quirt, FimlWflf IlntpIitlPhT' i

nr. THm. cur i pol'tvely ilt"' ir',f"on noa
bllQf4T. OLl, VW1.. Mlt)f)L AGKa THOHI tf)FTIMFLiT1

Mnitun f t "tamp fhr hOOfc
OnvVn irn tUn olU.Ii,"" VRllr fr..-- B to 8. Tr to 9. ffrt, 4

3t' 8 tn 11. Pn - till tl Will eU t
afcriniw hoc Wedo. "t rhlla. d"lj Tioaa

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see it flu display ol Bootii and
Blioeii, gutu

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mustoller's old atiinrt,)

Corner Conl nncl Jartlla Bis.

Custom IVtirk and StuiJalrius
Dodo Iu the beat rtyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Car Main rb Oak Streets.

family beinifiii inourniuK for the into ITtWIi Owafono PonniVtSfl TlaiW.

vlllmie,
burglHi'

aubtainod

Pik-Ho-n

A due Hue of Or"M- (altncilKIKB
Nutsartii t'H idle.

Poultry of nil Kinds.

Mr. Ooatlat Ivea Ul re'i truott daily
lro.it the vltv mfkeU. wiiu'li - a uu. run toe
to liuoui oiii-r- a tli.it illteoeive freutt
g'KiliwIi n bnyl from linn.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Lurgeat and ol'earrt f'oi'k 1" town.

irtistic I'aiitlag, Graicing and Deciratlng !

J. P. GARDEN,
l&Mm SBH W. Outre St.. HHKfUNDOAH

CHRIS. 130SSLER'S

ALOOrJ ND RESTAURANT

201 N. Jlulii St., Hhenmuloah.

The Fioest Stoek of 11ms, Apb, figars. ic.

It will nay
anyone In

of

hwO.ir.nit

Wetkn-'J-

Btvturlty

they

tosenil Be. to pay poatage od our beut'ful Uooot
over IU) inutohwl aiiinplea at Inwnt n.

I .dilreoe J'. H. CAUV, Juo 1IUU bU licaco, B. L


